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The Studies on the Cerebral Blood Volume and Brain 
Metabolism in the Experimental Brain Ischemia 
AKIRA KOBA Y ASH! 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANOA) 
Changes in cer巴bra!blood volume (CBV) and oxygen metabolism in cerebral ischemia have 
been variously reported. On the one hand，“misery perfusion" has been reported by Baron et 
al.7> in which increase of oxygen extraction fraction (OEF) and decrease of cerebral blood flow 
(CBF) and no change in cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen (CMR02) were observed. On the 
other hand，“low perfusion hyperemia”has been reported by Tomita et al8> in which increase of 
CBV was observed during cerebral ischemia using an experimental model of middle cerebral artery 
occlusion in cats. About the relationship between the CBV level and initial decrease of CMR02 
using ischemic model has been also variously reported3ム21,31，杭叫64)
This variety of change in the above mentioned parameters might originate in the selection of 
experimental models and types of cerebral ischemia. As compared with most of experimental 
models in which cerebral ischemia is of abrupt onset, clinical cerebral ischemia is thought to be 
rather insidious or gradual as in the case of cerebral thrombosis. In order to clarify the interrela-
tionship among changes of CBF, CBV,CMR02, OEF, and high energy phosphate compound, we 
have adopted an experimental model of staged cerebral ischemia in which the common carotid 
arteries were occluded gradually after occlusion of the vertebral arteries and external carotid 
arteries on both sides in the rat (modified Pulsinelli’s modeF3> for the whole cerebral ischemia. 
Regional CBF in the bilateral lateral parietal cortices and CBV in the left lateral parietal 
cortex were measured with the hydrogen clearance method and the tissue spectrum analyzer 
“TS-200”R respectively. By controlling the degr巴eof stenosis in the bilateral common carotid 
Key words: Cerebral blood自ow(CBF), Cerebral blood volume (CBV), Cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen 
(CMR02) 0呪ygenextraction fraction (OEF), Cerebral ischemia. 
索引語：脳血流量，脳血液量，酸素消費量，酸素摂取率，脳虚血．
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arteries, cortical CBF was decreased into three controlled stages ; first to about 60 ml/100 g/min, 
second to about 40 ml/100 g/min, and finally to about 25 ml/100 g/min. A whole course of an 
experiment lasted for 7 hours ; the first stage for 2 hours, the second stage for 3 hours, and the 
third stage for 2 hours. 
CMR02 or OEF were measured using the difference in 02 content between the carotid 
artery and the jugular vein. 
Changes in high energy phosphate compounds [e. g. ATP, phosphocreatine (PCr), inorganic 
phosphate (Pi)] were followed in vivo using 31P-topical magnetic resonance (31P-TMR). 
In the五rstCBF stage, CMR02 values and ATP tended to decrease. CBV and OEF 
varied slightly. In the second CBF stage, CBV was higher than the normal values (Fig. 3). 
CMR02 and ATP were lower than the normal values except after 2 hours of the second CBF 
stage. Two hours after the start of the second CBF stage, CMR02 and ATP recovered within 
the normal range (Fig. 9 & 14). At that time, OEF was higher than the normal values (Fig. 10). 
Pi tended to decrease. So the rate of Pi/ ATP tended to decrease gradually (Fig. 13). In the 
third CBF stage, CBV, CMR02 and OEF were markedly lower than the normal values. 
In conclusion, ・‘misery perfusion’y or compensatory state for cerebral ischemia were observed 
at the CBF level of 40 ml/100 g/min. However, at the CBF level of 25 ml/100 g/min, oxygen 












































測定用の白金電極（150μφ）を両側lj lateral parietal 
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Fig. 2. Bilateral temporal muscles are removed. 
Fig. 1. Bilateral external carotid arteries are occlu- Platinum electrodes for hydrogen clearance me-
ded to decrease the extracranial collateral circu- thod are set in the bilateral lateral parietal 
lation, and occlusive devices are set in the bila- cortices. Burr hole is made adjacent to the ele-
teral common carotid arteries. Silicon tube is ctrode in the left convexity and probe of spectro-
inserted into the trachea for ensuring the air photometry is set. Bilateral vertebral arteries are 































第一段階（Stage1.以下 St1とする）を 60ml/100 
g/minの血流として2時間持続し，第二段階（Stage2 
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臨床面では， Positron Emission CT を用いて
Martin6＂らは，急性期の脳梗塞患者で，患側の CBV
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Fig. 4. When cortical CBF is rapidly reduced to 25 ml/100 g/min, CBV islower than 
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In the upper row, ipsilateral common carotid artery is occluded （↓）. Bilateral 
cortical CBF increases after common carotid artery clipping. And CBV de-
creases. In the lower row, contralateral common carotid artery is occluded （↓）－ 
~ilateral cortical CBF and ip出回alCBV町 ・reaseimmed則 elyafter an initial 
aecrease. 
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と， ほぽ直線的な関係となり， Gibbs らの CBFと
perfusion pressureの関係とよく一致した．しかし，
Gibbsらの推定lζ反し，我々の実験では， St3 （皮質
血流が 25ml/100 g/min前後）において， CBVは減
CBF/CBV n=5 
hour 
3 4 5 6 7 
39.3±3.5 124.3±3.5 
-I -I I _, 
(m€·100g·min) I （叫IO()g・min)
decreasi『1ggradually 
Fig. 6. CBF /CBV values of the normal and initial points of each CBF stage tend to 












A VD02 (the difference in 02 content between the 
carotid artery and jugular vein）より， CMR02を算
出した．又， OEFは， OEF=A VD02/02 content in 
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radiographyを作成した. femoral vein より， 14C-
iodoantipyrineを 100μci/kg one shotで投与し，数
秒、を経ずして断頭した．続いて，脳を取り出し， car-





















Normal IかlVAociJ rCBF decreasing gradually 
Fig・7. The autoradiographs ("C-iodoantipyrine) at each stage reveal the same per-
fusion pattern. 
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のものは， Fig.8のごとく，やはり全体的に perfusion controlから大きく減少した（Fig.9). 
patternの上でも左右差が顕著であった（Fig.8). すなわち， CMR02 は，皮質血流が 40ml/100 g/ 
以上の結果より，全脳の CBFを皮質血流で代表さ min程度では，代償機能を持ち， 25ml/100 g/minで
せるζとが妥当と考えられた． は，代償不全に陥入ったと考えられた．
<CMR02, OEF) OEFは， Fig.10に示したととく， controlk比べて，
主題の酸素代謝に関しては，以下のどとくとなった． St 1および St2の2時間までは，有意な変化を認め
CMR02は，controlより皮質血流の減少とともに減 なかった．しかし， CMR02 の回復した時期には，
少した．しかし， St-2つまり皮質血流が40ml/100 g/ OEF の増加を示した．この OEF の増加は， St~2 の
minになると，操作後2～3時間で，controlと有意差 皮質血流を5時間持続したものは，OEFの増加も持続
のない状態にまで回復した．乙の回復は， St-2の皮質 し， St-3 の皮質血流に低下させたものは， OEF も
血流を5時間持続したものは， CMR02の回復もその controlより有意に減少した（Fig.10). 
まま持続し， St-3の皮質血流に低下させたものは再び すなわち，皮質血流が40ml/100 g/min程度では，
大きく CMR02 の減少を起とし， St2初期よりも OEFの増加をおとし， 25ml/100 g/min程度では，
It … r t 
rCBF 
( ml~oog.min.) 
rt : 1 2 
It : 2 6 
Fig. 8. In this case, the difference of cortical CBF between right and left lateral parie・ 
ta! cortices is more than 10 ml/100 g/min. The heterogeneity in the perfusion 
image is marked. 
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Fig. 9. Ordinate shows CMRO,. Abscissa shows the time course and each CBF stage. 
Solid line shows the changes of CMR02 in three controlled CBF stages. Bro-
ken line shows the changes of CMR02 in the group in which the bilateral 
cortical CBF at the level of 40 ml/loo g/min is kept for 5 hours. In the五rst
CBF stage, CMR02 tends to decrease. In the second CBF stage, CMRO is 
lower than the normal values except after 2 hours of the second CBF stage. 
Two hours after the start of the second CBF stage, CMR02 recovers within 
the normal range. In the broken line group, such recovery lasts for 3 hours. 
On the other hand, in the solid line group, CMR02 is markedly lower than 
the normal （ホ： Pく0.001, paired T test). Vertical lines show the mean土one
standard deviation. The number in the parentheses reveals the CBF in the 
broken line group. 
OEFの減少をおζ した． CMR02の回復とよく一致する．
〔小括〕 一方，実験的には， CMR02が， CBFの低下あるい




OEFの上昇した状態であり，その後の STA-MCA る．乙の St-2の脳循環障害の程度は， CBFで正常の
anastmosisの前後における報告め28・72.94）とあわせ， 50勿弱， perfusionpressureは， CBF/CBVとして，や
OEFと CBVの上昇が CBFの低下に対する代償機 はり505ぢ弱の値を示している.Hoyer山らは，全身血
能であると報告している．乙の乙とは，我々の実験モ 圧を低下させる方法で perfusionpressureを低下さ
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Fig. 10. Ordinate shows OEF. Abscissa shows the time course and each CBF stage. 
Solid line shows the changes of OEF in three controlled CBF stages. Bro-
ken line shows the changes of OEF in the group in which the bilateral cortical 
CBF at the level of 40 ml/100 g/min is kept for 5 hours. In the五rstand 
second CBF stages, OEF varies slightly, but in the second CBF stage, OEF 
increases signi凸cantlyafter 4.5 hours (**: P<O. 001, paired T test). In the 
broken line group, such increase lasts for 3 hours. On the other hand, in the 
solid line goups, OEF is lower than the normal け P<O.05, paired T test). 
Vertical lines show the mean±one standard deviation. The numbers in the 
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Fig. 11 ・ Ordinate shows 02 saturation in the jugular vein. Abscissa shows the time 
course and each CBF stage. Vertical lines show the mean土onestandard de-
viation. In the second CBF stage, 02-sat. values are higher than the normal 
values (*: Pく0.05, paired T test) except after 4.5 hours when a marked decre・ 
ase is noted （事事 Pく0.01, pairedT test). 
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Fig. 12. Control 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of a normal rat brain. As-
signment of the resonant peaks is shown. I: {3-ATP. I: 町・ATP,a-ADP, 
NAD+/NADH. III：γーATP，βADP. IV: phosphocreatine (PCr). V: pho-
sphodiesters (PD). VI: inorganic phosphate (Pi). VII: sugar phosphate, 
AMP. 
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た・又，設置した白金電極が， 31PTMR Iζ対し，影 て， 31P-NMRスペクトJレを得fこ・ 1回の測定時間は，え
響のないことを，電極と ATPの標準液でスベクト Jレ 約3～5分であった．
を求め確認した． Fig. 12 Iζ示すごとく，クレアチンリン酸（PCr）を、
高エネルギーリン酸化合物の測定は，リン核磁気共 基準とした化学シフト値から，共鳴信号の帰属を決定？
鳴法を用い， TMR32/200スペクトロメーター（磁場 し，低磁場側から，糖リ ン酸（SP），無機リン酸（Pi),
強度1・8テスラ， 31pの共鳴周波数 32.5 MHz, Oxford リン酸2エステJレ（PDE),ATPの γ，a-,f3一位のり
Research Systems社製）を使用した．磁場成形コイ ンと同定された（Fig.12）・又，共鳴信号の面積が個々
Jレに流す電誌を調節し，直径約 20mmの球状の検出 の物質のモル濃度に比例するため，面積比から各物質
容積とした．ラジオ波の送受信には，直径約 lOmm の相対量を求めた．のdoubleturnの表面コイノレ，，を使用した パルス幅 y-ATP, a-ATPのスベクト Jレには， ADPのスペク
は13μsec.パルス繰り返し時聞は 1秒間であり，観測 トルにも含まれるため， {3-ATPのスベクトJレを用い
周波数帯域は 4000Hz，データポイント4096で， l固 た． 又， Pi,PCr, {3-ATPを計100%として表示した．
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ATPの比が上昇した（Fig.13, 14, 15）.なお， St2 





















































































































































































































しかし， invivoでは方法論に限界があり，高エネJレ られる 2,3-DPGの信号が認められなかったととも先
ギーリン酸化合物を追跡するととは困難であった．と の見解を支持する．すなわち，測定対象が脳以外であ
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Fig. 15. Ordinate shows the percent of ATP, Pi and PCr, and intracellular pH. Ab・
scissa shows the time course and each CBF stage. Vertical lines show the 
mean士onestandard deviation. In the first CBF stage, ATP tends to decrease 
and Pi to increase. In the second CBF stage, ATP tends to decrease. In 




































































れ， CBFが低下しているので， Baron らの報告した
”misery perfusion川，B＞ と思われる．この OEFの上昇
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